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3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILniES, GENERAL

There are 3 original enclosufes that are still in violalion due to fencing ibeing less than 12 feet hign, These ir»clude:

,Tiger Pen 4: ponlaina pne tiger kngwn Nahandi

^Tlger Pen S: coniams one tiger known as Glacper and one lion imown as Ungowwa
^Lkin Pen 1

: contains one lion known gg Chief and one dog Known as Bandit

None pF these oricld^nae hai/e any angled top fencing (kick-m), or any addHiorial maane to ensure adeguato

oorttalPimsnl. There are 4 new enclosures ender construcllon, which have 16 vertical fertcing, tut they are r>ol

completed yet. All lion and tiger enclosures most be built acconding to standards and negolatkjn as these animals

have the potonlial io escape from these enclosures if nfulivaLed Id do so. An escape plarcas the animal s lile in

jeopardy and may endanger the safety of the public.

Also, fbere were broken wire ends protruding into the Hyena ertolosore housing 2 hyenas. These are in an area neirf

to Uha gale. This was oorr'actad on lihe day of mspaclien.

Also, there were several sheets O’! metal siding that were laying nest to the shelter lor the l*on. Chief, and the deg.

Bandit. This 'was oorreclpd pn the day oF inspeclign.

The facility must be ncamtained In good refiair so lhaJ the animals cannot bacoirva Injurad.

3.129 (a)

FEEDING.

The four 10 week old tiger cubs are still on a diet which is 100% Formula, utilizing Fox Valley 32i'40, They are nol

being ottered any ground meat at fbis time. Ey tbp time they ere 10-1 2 weeKs old they gtiguld be getting e diet very

cto&e to that of an adult In order to provlda For adaquato nutntive value. Licanaa« shall start adding meat lo lha

bottles by £-3 weeks oF age, with ihe- majority of the diet being meat by 8 weeks ol age. Elottles can still be provided

as enrichment by the age ol these cubs, but should only be a minimal part dF their full diei. Failure to provide tor

adaquato nutrition tor thesa growing cubs can lead lo dietary datlc^nciss. Correct by transitioning to a meal dial.
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3.130 REPEAT

WATERING.

There ^A^as a dirl^ water receptacle Itx itie 3 Alrican Crested Percupirves. There was green water in the enclosure For

the lion, ChiaF, and ttie dog. Bandit- There was green water in the enclosyre for Hemmi, itie Ciger. There was dirty

water Irt thti enclosure For the llgof named Glajoar. and the lion named Ungowwa. Thios^ animals dd not harm an

additional source for potaWe water.

Inspection conducted on 7/27yi5 with licensee and his wile, Or. Rck Kirsten, and two hired security guards. Exit

interview oofKinctecI on 7r'2SF15 with licensee. Dr. Rick Kirsten, and one security guard.

By the licensee signing this dcctiment, it is not an admission of guiill but serves to only reflecl the licensee s receipt ol

the report and exit interview.

This is an electronic copy of a Word report prepared on 7/27/13.
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